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i At the Movies

"The Kti-rne- l Cit.'' marks the

passing of another milestone In film

history. There have b"n larger
but these IiaTe been In the

nature of spectacles: big eti with
thutiBanilK of people, and a thin itory
to give tho film substance.

"The Eternal City," however, Is

purely a dramutlc story. While It

ban (several large scones, they nro
only Inelilontal; thoy never ovorshnd-(i- w

the story. Thl picture marks
an epoch of Mb storlos produced by

bis director, and featuring big

actors.
Hall Calno's story of the foster

brother and ulst'T who, after year

of ueparctlon, mt again In Home,
wherfl ho Ii a socialist agitator and
clio In the companion of tho I'rltno
Minister, grips the audience Instantly.

The Interest Brows constantly to
the Until suwh In which the foundl-
ing's uncle, who has becomo Tope,
Ih able to wivu the life of his nephow
who bus killed the Italian I'rlmo
Minister. Tho joung man has been
led fo tho killing by Ills love for
Donna Itotnr., his foster sister. Her
love, too, has reached groat heights,
and ncHUincti the guilt and Btands thu
trial for tho murder.

The play produced on tho logltl-mat- e

stage was hut this
Kcreeu production makes tho original
irom commonplace and Inadequate.
Instead of a painted drop, tho Fain-ou- h

Players have brought thu st reels

of Home to us. David Rohsl, the
socialist, addresses an Italian crowd
in the Coliseum; Donna Horaa con-

fesses to the Tope In the Vatican
gardens, not In "faked" atmosphere.
The actual photographing of the his-

toric spots In which the noel Is

placed creates an Illusion that great-

ly strensthens tho play.
It Impresses one with a sense of

correctness and fitness anil Is the only

worthy l the dramatic
tiding of Pauline Frederick an Donna

Roma. Miss Frederick's change

from the mistress or

tho I'rlmo Minister to a woman whose
lovo uplifts her is portrnyed as prob-

ably only she can do It. Thomas
Holding mnk-- s e mnnly. engaging
David, and Fuller .Mulllsh. as the
Pope, Is the embodiment of papal
dignity and bonovolencc.

Managers Cot low & Dooner, of the
IJend Theatre have secured this
eight reel picture for a two day show-In- g

at Tho IJend Theatre.
Marie Doro, beautiful and talented

dramatic artist, will bo seen at the
IJend Theatre. neM Sunday and Mon-da- y,

In "The Heart of Nora Kljnn,"
a thrilling photodrama. In this pro-

duction tho charming star Is seen
as an Irish nurso maid In the em-

ploy of a wealthy family. How she
saves tho wife from disgrace, al-

though jeopardising her own love,
and how the affairs nrn finally ad-

justed, go towards mnklug a story
gripping In Its Intensity and uiiuual
In Its theme. .Miss Doro Is surround-
ed by a cast of unusual excellence,
Including Elliott Dexter, I.lttlo Hilly
Jacobs and other members of tho
l.asky all star organlrntlnn. It Is
released on the Paramount Program.

Fruit Canning Season
is at Hand

8uro 8eal Quarts . . . . , , ...DSc
Economy Quartos $1.00
Economy Plata OOc

Jelly Glasses JJOo

Mason Jar Caps 20c

Skuse Hardware Company
Hend, Oregon.
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Steps wore taken last week b foot-

ball Manager Carl A. Johnson to
schedule football games with Hums,
Prlnevllle. Madras, Hood River and
Tho Dalles for this season. All,
with the exception of Hood River,
are understood to have teams this
year,. and It Is the Intention of Man-

ager Johnson to bring each team to
Heud for a game this season.

Tentative arrangements have been
made for n game with Madras for
nexf Sunday on the local grounds,
nnd it Is hoped that Prlnevllle may
be taken on here, either Oct. 22 or
29. MiiniH has communicated with
local gridiron fans relative to a con
test, and no doubt Is felt but that the
Harney County sage brush eleven will
come to IJend early In Novomher for
a game. Hums, It Is understood has
nn exceptionally fast team this year
They have been working under nn
experienced coach for the last three
weeks and are now In almost mid-seas-

form to take on any of the
Central Oregon teams. Prlnevllle
has been mourning tho lows of I. Inter,
who was disabled recently In one of
tho Prlnevllle Uahy Heavers base-

ball games by a sprnlnod nnklo, but
reports are that he expects to get
Into the game at least against Hend

l.nwson Is expected to return from
the border In a couple of weeks.

Madras has been organizing for
the last two weeks and has signified
Its intention to meet IJend at r.n

early date.
Rend Line Is Strong.

Coach Ketchum has been sending
his men through slgna' practice al
most every night during the last
week. On Sunday afternoon he
took them through two hours stiff
drilling mixed In with a llttlo
scrimmage. He Is working especial- -

ly hard with tho line, which this year
will not only bo heavy, but will also
bo fast. Prospects are looking up
for a line that will average at least
175 pounds from end to end. lien- -

nett, I.nniberson, Ward, Ketchum
and Prlnglo form a hard combination
to break up on defense and much
avoirdupois to plug holes on offense.
Severnl centers are now working out
for steady berths. Latham and
Shumway have been alternating, and
PrliiKlu'H entrance Into the field Sun
day brought more likely material for
this place. Ketchum Is also scouting
ror a left ond. Stover seems to have
iiMinlf Nelson on right end. A-
lthough tho conch has soino good
baekllold maturlal, It Is nono too
abundant. Poland, at full, and Ers-kln- o

at half are tho only men so far
who have lind much backileld experi-
ence. Kelly and John Steldl are try-Iii-k

out for places and are making
n good showing. Jim Kelly, nt
quarterback, looks most likely at this
time to occupy this position, although
tho com It has other men In lino to
help Ii in out. Poland Ih helping
whip the backileld Into shape to work
like a machine.

During this week Coach Ketchum
will gie his men some HtlfT scrim-in.tg- e,

ami will have them In Hue for
nct Sunday's gamo If Madras comes
through with Its ond of tho bargain.

Next Tuesday evening the squad
will give u dnnco In tho New Hippo-
drome. Through the courtesy of
Manager V L. Doudlali, the hall has
been virtually donated to tho team,
Tlcketc are now on sale for the affair,
v, hlch will bo good for tho whole
evening. Knch dance, also, will bo a
jitney number for non-tick- holders.

The proceeds will bo devoted to-

ward tho purchase of first class equip-
ment for the team.

County Agent Begins

Work With Potato Men

(Ilv It. A Illanchard, County Agent)
Tho new Crook County agricultural

agent, who succeeds A. E. l.ovett,
reported for duty Wednesday, Sep-
tember 27th, coming from Cascado
County, Montana, where ho had been
County Agriculturist for nearly thrco
years. Tho tlrat work of a county
agent In a new field is to mako a
reconnaissance of tho entire situation,
becoming familiar with conditions
nnd getting acquainted with tho
people.

Tho county agent Is not an export
of everything agricultural nor does
ho protend to be a wizard above
follow mon In tho county. In his
true sense tho agoat becomes valu-
able to tho farmer because of the
position ho holds; of his function to
render assistance, backed by tho state
and federal departments of agricul-
ture, rather than any superior know,
ledge. Knowing that tho people of
Crook County understand the work
of the county agent, the new agricul
turist solicits the good will and co--
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CHANGIN' hosses in mid-strea- m ain't
best way to get across.

Nature grows 'the tobacco let her finish

" fr- -

YOU want "life" in your
pipe tobacco. Only Nature

can put life into tobacco
and our responsibility in
making VELVET, is fo W
it in.

VELVET retains all the "life" that nature
grew into it and besides VELVET has

the age mellowed smooth

operation of everybody toward a
profitable agricultural development.

(Srowrrs Meet,
On Saturday, September 30, the

Deschutes Potato Growers Associa-
tion held a meeting In tho office of
the County Agriculturist at Redmond.
President C. K. Stadlg stated that
tho association would have In tho
neighborhood of SO cars of first class
potatoes to sell this scaon. Agree-
ment aro being signed by the mem-
bers to pool their crop In monthly
lots and place a fine of 10 cents per
100 lbs. on any member selling his
crop outsldo of tho association.
Membership Is placed at ono dollar

Tho effects of cooperation In this
worthy lino have already made their
appearance from the excellent qualify
of potatoes produced last year.

Tho secretary, R. H. Parsons, is
receiving letters dalty from satisfied
customers asking tho association to
quote prices. Those, coming from
many parts of the country and from

ness that only Nature can
bring out when allowed
to age tobacco as it should
be aged.

10c Tint
5c Metal-line- d Bags
One Pound Glass Humidors
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far away states, proves again the ad-

vantage of concertea effort along a
good sound enterprise.

The now county agent has formed
a similar potato growers association
In Montana and will give every

possible toward the success
of this organization. Perhaps the
most urgent factor contributing to
the success of this association Is tho
maintaining f the standards with an
nbolute iron clad adherence to grades
and quality. Crook County Is tc be
congratulated on having such an
energetic and progressive set of farm-
ers. Tho new agriculturist will lend
every asslstanco In his power toward
developing this acroclatlon to be the
best of It kind In the Northwest.

Rome! The Hternal City The in.
splratlon of historians--Th- e drtam
of the poets Tha mecca of artists--no- w-

the foundation of a great picture
play. Will be screened at The Hend.
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MEN WANTED.

Wood cutters and povora! good
men wanted at tho Brick) aril

at once. Phone Rural 72. adv. tf- -

Cut ThU Out It Is Worth Money- -
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out till

slip, enclose with 6c to Foley & Co .

Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address cleat ly. You will recelvo In
return a trial package conU-Jnln-

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for bronchial coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, and Foi-o- y

Cathartic Tabids. Specially com-

forting to stout pel sons. Sold tvery-wher- ej

Adv.

A desirable bread knife free with
every annual subscription to The
Bend Dullotln.

Want Ads only ONE CENT n Terd.

BRICK THAT IS MADE IN BEND
HHflHBIHMHHgHHHHIHIHIflHMHBflfllHflflHfliVHNflHHMHHIflHflHHHM

STAYS HERE

Brick is the MOST ECONOMICAL Building Material there is.
All who have used our product are satisfied.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.
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